Agenda
Middle Chattahoochee Water Council Meeting
May 11, 2022
Columbus Water Works Service Center & by Videoconference

Objectives:
1) Review and discuss additional water resource assessment results
2) Review and discuss management practices and recommendations
3) Consider recommendations from Plan Review & Inter-Council Coordination Committees
4) Learn about recent studies on water system interconnectivity and biosolids management

9:45 am  Registration
10:00 am  Welcome, Agenda Review – Kristin Rowles (GWPPC)
10:05 am  Chair’s Report – Chairman Davis
10:10 am  Resource Assessment Results- Jennifer Welte & Wei Zeng (GAEPD)
11:15 am  Management Practices Review - Kristin Rowles & Courtney Cooper
12:00 pm  Lunch
12:40 pm  Management Practices Review (cont.)
1:15 pm  Plan Review Committee Report
1:35 pm  Inter-Council Coordination Committee Report- Patrick Bowie
1:55 pm  Recommendations Review- Kristin Rowles
2:35 pm  Break
2:45 pm  Next Steps in Plan Review and Revision – Kristin Rowles
3:00 pm  EPD Report - Christine Voudy
3:10 pm  Information Items: GEFA Interconnectivity Study and Biosolids Report- Steve Simpson
3:40 pm  Public Comment
3:50 pm  Next Steps – Kristin Rowles
4:00 pm  Adjourn